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Like as the damask rose you sce,
Or like the blossoni on a tree,
Or like the dainty flower in. May,
Or like thc morning to the day,
Or like the tain, or like the slmde,
Or like the gourd ivhich Jonas lied,
Even such is man, whose thiread is sptu,
Drawn outand eut, and su, is donc-

The rose withers, the blossurm blasteth,
TLhe flov-er fades, the niorning basteth,
The suni sets, the shadow flies,
The gourd consumues, and mn i e dies.

Likc to the grass that's nevYI3 sprung,
Or like a tale that% new begun,
Or like the bird that's bere to-daty,
Or like the pearled deiv of Mlay,
Or like an bout, or like a tpan,
Or hike the singiuug of a swan;
Even sucli is mean, ivho lives by breath,
Is here, now there, in life and death.

The grass withers, the tale is ended,
The bird is flown, the dew's ascended,
The hour is short, the spaun fot long,
The swaa's near deatb, man's life is done.

Like to the bubble i the brook,
Or in a glass niuch like a look,
Or like the shuttie in weaver's hand,
Or like the writing on the sand,
Or like a thought, or like a dream,
Or like the gliding of the Stream;
Even such is mnan, wvho lives by breath,
Is here, now there, in life and death!

The bubble's out, the look's forgot,
The shuttle's flung, the writings blot,
The tLought is past, the dreamn is gone,
The vyater's glide, man's life is donc.

Like to an arrow from the bow,
Or like Swift course of water-flowv,
Or like that time 'twuxt flood and ebb,
Or like the spider's tender web,
Or like a race, or like a gaol,
Or like the dealing of a dole,
Even sucli ib man, whosc brittie state,
Is always subject uiuto, fate:

The arrow's shot, the flood soon skent,
The turne nu tinie, the web soon reat,
The race soon rua, th,-' gaol soon won,
The dole soon deait, mat"s life soon done.

Like to the lightning fromn the sky,
Or like a post that quick doth hie,
Or like a quaver in a song,
Or like ajourney tbree days long,
Or like te sov svben summer's corne,
Or like the pear, or like the plum;
Even such is mian, who hcaps up sorrow,
Lives but this day, and dies to-morrow.

The lightning's past, the post milst go,
The song is short, the journey so,
The pear doth rot, the plum, dotà fal,
The snow dissolves, and so must all,

VARIEI'IES. ]EX PERIMIENTS.

SELF-MADE 14EN. Many ladies orsîanen*. their roonis with
flowcr baskets, ur-13, &c. mado of crystals

James Ferguseon, tho celebrated writer onl of alurn, fornxed by their own hands-ak, fol -
mstronomy, is one of the most rcmarkable lows,-Thev saturato with aliuni as much
instances of seif-education, whicli the lite- water, wlcn boiling, as will cover the
rary world lias seen. Mis fatherw~as in the frame of tise basket they ivish to forrn.
humble condition of a day-laborer. W hien removcd and put into any vessol con-

Aet the age of seves or eigbt, young Fer- venient for the occasion, and suffered to
gusi..'a actually discovercd two of the rnost coul, the article on which thcy wish the
importait c1cmentay trut's in mechanies-- crystals to forin is iniersed in the water,
tise lever, and tise whceel and axie. Ilc af- and crystals of great bcauty form ail over
terwards bit upon others, without tencher or the wirc thread, &c. which gave it shape.
book, and %viuds no toot but a simple turning A lady took three or' four leaves of red
lathe, aud alittchîsife. IVhiiehewasteed- cabbage, and afterhbruising tbem, she poured
ing bis flock, in tce employnient of a neigh- a pint of boiling wvater uponi theni in a glass.
boring farnier, hie used to busy hiniseif in After tea she placed tbree tumblers upiou
snaking model.3 of muls, spinning wheels, the table, w bie ,sh ob ne bali-filled with the
&c during the day, ad in studying the water infuised with the cabbage. Into one
stars at night. she poured some vinegar ; whieh turned it

Refore bis deatb, liewas elected a rellow red ; into another Fome pearlash water, ana'
of the Royal Society; the usual fees bein1, it berame green; intu the third somte aluni
remittcd, as bad been donc iii the caseb of water, whicb changed it to purple.
Newvton and Thomas Simapson. George Iii.
whbo, when a boy, was occasionally among QUESTIONS ON COMMON THINGS,
the auditors of bis public lectures, soun after Nos. 6 and 6.
bis accession to the tbrone, gave bim a pen- M7at part of our globaecontains a mixture I
sion of fifty pounds per annuns froni tihe prvy of thegreatcst variely of substances ?- Wfa.z
purse. Portion Of the occace, by wteig&t, is comIRC4

ThLomas Simpson, a very able English sait?-»Wht other uscj.it sais are dissolred
Mathematician, Professor of Mathematies in the oceani-khat are some of thle Most
at Woolwîch Academy, and feliow of thse noted saitmiues upon thse eairta?-WlscÂ
Royal Society, was the son of a weaver.- have been longesti xrought, t/lose in Polu,4
After having acquired avery slightacquaint- or t/toto in Entdland ?-n icht pari oj Ex .
ance with reading, he %vas placed .in thse sbop rope are hilis or mouziains Of sait ?-In w/ui
with bis father. Instead of giving any en- state ià sait found in, Africa ?-Is rockc sali
couragenient to bis sonas fondness for read- yenerallj used ina iifs natural state, or is ik
ing, thbe father after many reprimis, for- first dissolved and* then evaporatcd?-To
bade hini even to open a book, and insisted w/eat depuis Ans t/he earth been perforated la
upon bis confining himself to bis loomn for procure sait water?-Wsen sait springs art
the whole day. He was finally banished fournd at a great distance beneats thte earth ?
froua bis father's bouse, and compelled to is thle wvaier raited by punips or by some iut-
seek lus fortune abroad. lie contrivedl to lernal pressure ?-By wht procçss in coin-
niaintain himself for awhile, in a neighbor- mon sait cryslallized, by evaporation or b
ing town, w ith a poor widow, by workîng at cooing 7-Ho> are glauber and epsom, salis
bis trade, devoting bis s pare moments to bis crystallized, by erapore-tion or by cooling?
favourite employnient of i eading. wbenever W/uit is thte déjÎnition of t/te term sait af
lie could borrow a book. Il ls twenty-fiftih used in science?- TVat Conumor t/tings fa
or twenty-sixth year, he svent to Londons, thse languagc of sciencue arc called oxids ?-
%vithout aletter of reconimendation, and with Why is the terni oxid preferablé *0 rutsi or
scarcely any thing in bis poeket, except a dross ?_-Which is Most difficult Io reduct
:zuantiscript trealise of Ais on on Fluxi*ons, Io a rnctalic state. thte oxid of iron, or'o
more valuable than any preceding treatise on icad ?- W/at are examples of ozids ofiioa
the subject in the lauguage. aleo of lead?

William Hutton, autbor of the History PiîdsdPbibdeeyFIAb
oflBirmingham, Fcllow of thse Antiquarian Jamnes aond Muschigtn Lvr FIAne.b
Society, &c. was theson of aworking wool- Jae TesMS.hntrisUe
comber'at Derby. 'Mypoor mother,' says irive shillings per Annum, or Tbree shillngs fô:
Hutton, 1 more than once, one infant on ber six nuonths, dclivered in Town, and Six ahIliniW
knee, and a few more banging about ber, and ulirc pence, when sent to the country by xnal
bave ail fasted a wbole day; and when food payable in advance.

arriedsbe as uffred hemwitha tar, Any persan ordering six.copies wlir be rociton
taie, be shae. sFfrodeni i th atr hed an Agent and saiat receive a copy gratin.totaeheshae.'Fromissvenhto is uZp AUl Letters and Conun:wiesî!ons musit bfourteenth year he worked in a silk milI- post paitt.
and iras then bouuud as an apprentice to a~ Cardr, Cireulars, 4-c. 4-c. neatly pjiiist
stocking iveaver ia Nottingham. ai this Offic.


